
NORTON'S BULLETIN.
Painc's Wh'st ltoaids, latest and best.

We lime all sles and styles.
Also Whist Catds; In large variety,

liy the pack or liy the dozen.

Games of ainiisenicnts, Mil sorts, Jf
for old and yniitif people.

lllank Account llopks,
all sorts and all slzfrotn
the vest pocket mom. to tlie

largest Ledger, for all .sorts business.

Stationer, everything desirable
for the ollice, desk or counter,

pll the standard sorts and no cities,
Choice Stationery tor ladles' use.

Kngiavlng and Printing to oiilef
or Calling Cards and Invitations

on shott notice and light pi ices.

See our Specimens and get pi ices.

Pancv Ooo Is at gi eatly i educed piicis.
Hntgains in several lines

to i educe stock.

SV1. NORTON,
322 Lackawanna Ae.

havings
The of Shavings for building
lor liois.es oi cows is not

Hut put up liko straw In

Small Bales
Js boiiiuthing now.

Cheaper Thau Straw,
Cleaner Thau SI raw,
Heller Thau Straw.

"Wu keep it.

The Weston HI

SCRANTOif, OLYPHANT, CARBDNML1

ABSOLUTELY WITHOUT PAIN

EXTRACTION" OF TEETH WITH

"ANAESTHKNE." riNEST DEN-

TAL WOllK IN TlIu'ciTl'.

DRS, KENWOOD & WARDELL

3'B LACXAWANNl AVE.

PEKSONAL.
Mis II (', rieeni.in, of IiiiiKliamlon, Is

visit Iiib .Mrs. L. It. rieennin, ol IMait
lilai e

Judge I". V Smith gave a ilinnoi at his
humi! In Uiccn ltiilip- - lust nlsht In honoi
of his fellow Judges on thi' Hupmloi couit
bench. It was alleiidcil li Piesldent
Judge Hlce, Judges Wlll.ud, Wkklium,

Hiedei ami Oikidy and lij
Judges It. W. AicIiIj.iM, W. (lunstei
aiul 11. Jl. Edwaids, of the local bench.

Mis It. Goldsmith. Miss Vanillic CIolil-"inltl- i,'

Albeit KiaiiR'i, Simon I. uioi,
William .Monls, Isaac Hiown, Levi Kin-iiH- i,

Ed Uallon and William Mots
tiu uiuutcui tllrutili.nl pet foi in-

ane e Mvcn undei the auspices of tin1
ouiig Sim's Hebrew society of Wllkts-Uaii- e

last night.

SPRING BROOK SUPPLY C0A1PANY.

Stuchlioldeis .Hot and Klcrtcd I) i lec-
tors and Olliccis ten the Year.

The annual meeting of the storkhold-et- s
of l he Spilus liiook Water Supply

company vns held at its olllco In this
clly yesteulay. The stock was well
lepiesented anil the following weie
elected as iliiectoit, for the ensuiiie;
year: L. A. Wnties, J. Jtogeis Slav-Wel- l,

C. D, Simpson, ClooiRe I IJ.ikei,
Lemuel Amennan, William V. Hull-stea- d,

T. H. Wutklns, John Welles k,

Samuel T. I'etei s, Moi gun Ji.
AVIUUins and Kobei t C. Adams.

Immediately after the stoekholdi-is- '
meeting the boaul of dliectois oikuiiI-e- d

and elected ollleet.s as follow s: L.
A Waties, piesldent; Lemuel Amci-ma- n,

vice piesldent; T. II. Wiitklns,
secietaiy, ami Jlobeit C. Adams, tieas-Uie- i.

otire.
Tlio following Is a list of display cards

kept In stock at this olllco and for
Bale at ton cents each:

Rooms for lent.
For sale.
This pioperty for sale.
Furnished rooms.
House for ient.
House to lot. etc.

k.A4.A4Jhjfe t

Happy

Is lie whose feet rest
comfortably in our correc-

t-made shoes. The
most attractive of Bull
Dogs if you want any
other shape toe if you
Avish.

There's no other Win-
ter Shoe like Our Tan
"College" Boot.

$3.50 The
Pair.

oooooooooooooo

410 Sprues Street.
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HANGING FIRE FOR
OVER' NINE YEARS

Judge Edwards Opinion la the Finncssy-l- t

(lodwln Still.

DECIDES FOR 1MB DEPENDANT

Jinny oftlio V llne4si's and I'urtics to
tin1 I'toi'cciliiias Passed Awii) lur-in- s

the Pendency ol' the l.ons
Drawn Out l.itiintioii--('i- t Hotel
I'roporti on I'cmiii Ammiiiu Is lilt'
Hone of Contention.

JiulBo ndwaidt yesterday handed
down nn opinion dlsmlsslni? the 1)111 In
the case of C'alheilne Flnnessy nK'iInst
Stuiy (lodwln for the poiscus-io- ol the
C'lt Hotel piopeity on l'enn nenue.
The suit has been liaiiKliiK lire In the
local lotuts foi nine jenrs and has
caused the aeeunuilation of an oxteme-l- y

laiRe bill of Kists, all of wlileh will
hae to be paid by the plalntin. AlnoliK
those who have earned witness fees in
the i use nie the late Judno John Hund-
ley, Captain John Antrim) and Palilck
Slermin, thtee notnhll' S ronton clll-ze-

who have passed nwoj duttliK tlio
pi OKI ess of the llllgallon.

The contention of the plalntllls
bioiiKlit up to date, Is that Peter (lod-

wln, husband of'Slniv Vll'Roi.ild (lod-

wln, seemed possession of the piopett
while ntftltiR as nilmliiMtutoi ol the es- -

tate, npalnst a piovlsloti nf tlv la"
whl'h nails: "Any pei-n- n o a!
postlon of tuiHt 01 conlldetiee cannot by
liniKiilu. leiinl ptoeeedliiBi!, 01 othel-uls- e,

olitaln title to the liiotieity held
in ttust. wllliout showinK that it was
obtained on full 1 onsldf'iatlon paid."The
defense was that fiodwln paid full
Millie- lin the piopeity and tlds conten-
tion JudKe Edwnids Httstiilns

The substam e of the opinion is:

jtiDnn nmVAiuvs opikinx.
Tlio iliuntilf's bill in this suit was llled

In Slaich, lS,?s Many absliacts have
with the pnuweys of the case, it

was leferred to a n.istei and oMtmlnet,
I3ee It. ISS'j, who commenced tak!ii(,'
tcsllmonv in Mnj, 1S.TI. Adjoin linu ills
weie hud from time to time and at tlio
end of one vein the testimony on the
plaintiffs side was closed. In Juh, ISIJ.

the defenilants doted tholr testlmun
Tin cabe itiiinlned in the hands of the
m.isli r V01 ovir tluee yeais. In Septeni-b- i

lVi'i, he leslKiied bis ollice of mntstci
without mnkliiK .1 reiioit, and In due time
the a-- e was onleied on the Eipilt list
to In tiiid under tile new ecpilty lilies. It
w allied b the counsel that tlie testl-ino- ii

taKi 11 before the niasttr and 1

in i in should lie consideied b the cotut
In dWposhiK of Iho ease.

1)11 Auk U. ISC'j, Slaty r'lti'Kei- -
ild, thin tin wife or Ilich ird

bttanic the ownei In tact of a lot of
ind situate on l'enn aenue, in tlie city

of Sciiintun, said lot beliiK twent-ll- o

f ol in out on l'enn aseiuie. aitl lirtj
uet hi depth. The lot was lmpioed with
a two-sto- i) flame halldiiiK usd as u
hotel In Sept' mber. 1SM1, SIis. ritzsct-al- d,

Jolind b liei liushand, executed and
dilkued to Thomas Anslun a aiurttsaijc
upon 'aid lot ol land to Boeuie the paj -

an at ot J1,iwd This moitBiit'' as
to Michiel Heap in Janu.li. lSUh,

In nine. 17 SIis Flt?geiald and lit
lmsbiiul Kae anothei 11101 tsase on lliu
winie bind to Joidin .t I'cuiy. or N v

oik it, to sec at 0 the sum ot $S,ll

Itleliuid Pitaeiuld died in 1S7I, and Ills
widow Intel mill lied with i'etei (lodwln
In May, 1S7U. .Mis. Godwin, loimeih Mis
l''ltzt,'ti ilil, died Intestate In Julv. Ib7L,

hei hiisb.ind, I'etei (lodwin, heini; ap-

pointed admlnistiatoi of luu estate In
OctobPI. 1SSU. Her tole smvivlllK lieiis
wite liei hiisbrind, and hei blatei, C'alh-

eilne I'lniHssy, the pi illitilf 111 this ease.
SI 1. and SIis Godwin duiliiK tliqli nuu-lle- d

life, lhed upon the piemlscs In iiues.
t Ion, which weie used as a hotel It
appeals also that the Sllchaul Iteip
moitKiiKP was assigned to I'etei Godwin
In Dcctmbei, 187(., uiid that the .loidau cV

l'Vui 11101 tsago was assigned to Slaiy
Godwin In July, 1ST" The paii'ieiits on
this lattei moitgage was made b I'etei
Godwin.

SOSIE (JK THE DETAILS
The 11101 tgaue ol Thomas Anglun, as-

signed to .Michael ISeap and In lteip as.
signed to I'etir Godwin, was on recoid III

Liiziine tount. In August, ISS, an
of this mortgage was ea-

ten, d in Lackawanna count) and a sclie
facias issued theieoh. This sciie facias
was letuined nihil as to Hichaid and
Miuy Kltzgerild mid sen Ice on I'etei
Godwin. An alias sciie facias was Issued
and letuined nihil as to the riugeialds
On Slay S, Ufi, judgment was uiteied
for $l.pii)2 and Slaich, 1SS7, the land tt.n

old hv the sheilff to Peter Godwin foi
$."..'."1, The sheiiff's deed was acknowldged
In Siptembor, 1!S7 I'etor Godwin died la
the following month of Ootobei. The
plalntlif commenced the pioceedlngs In
this case In Slaich, 1SSS, almost eleven
jeiu-- aftel the death ot Slaiy Godwin.

"Time is a wide dlsciepancy in the tes.
tlmon as to the alue of the lot ol land
in question. It langes fiom W.000 to ?JU,-0-

The weight of the testimony Induces
me to IK the value of the piopeity ill dis-
pute at $7,500. The actual amount paid
by Godwin to .Michael Heap on the Ans-
lun moi tgagi' I Hud to be J1.J1S.10. God-
win obtained judgment for ?4,'S02. lie
should lue had Judgment only foi Jl.'JW.
Godwin paid at least 1,WI0 on, (he Jordan
a Ferny indebtedness, uxolusle of the
amounts cied'tod to him In his ndnilnis-tintlo- n

account. The interest on this
amount to the time of tlio .shefut's sale
would be about J1.600. lint I ajlow onl
foil yeais" inteiest for the iea-o- n that
two ears fiom the time of Sirs. Godwin's
death was a leasonable time u which the
administrator could h ivo pidceeded to sell
the land at oiphans' eouit sale. There
was also due Godwin $2,050 70, accoiding
to his final amount, as admlnistiator.
The ivldencc furthoi shows that Godwin
ut his wife's request, paid the liev. .Moses
Whlttj $150

DEATH Him STATE.ME.MT.
On in r deathbed she sta.ted, among

other things, that her hushind, l'oter
Godwin had paid $1,000 to Joidan - Teuiy
and t lial he had altogether paid lnoiu
than tlie piopeity was woith. Itecapllu-latln- g

these Items I llild as matleis of
fact that I'etir Godwin paid on account
of his wifi's Indebtedness the following
amounts .Ionian . 1'eury, $1,720; .Moses
Whltt, $150; bilance as pel admlnlsti

account, $2,0')0.70; Anglun moitgage
aid Inteiest, $l,Ui. I hae not toniputed
the Inteiest on the Whltty payment nor
oil the vailous sums euumeiatcd In God-
win's account as udminlstratoi, because
It Is iippnieiit, and I so llud, that-h- e hud
palil on his wife's debts an amount

tlie Millie of the iuupert imolvid
In this ease

Tbeio Is no ovldpnco of fiaud on the
pait of l'eter Godwin, eitljei in the pui-ehii-

by him of the Anglun moitgage
f 0111 .Michael Heap or In tlie biibsi'quertt
pioi ceilings on the mortgage, 1101 can I
find ail) fiuud In his othei transactions
coiiioinlng his wife's estate. He palil full
value foi the piopeit).

Hiuing found as a matter of fact th it
I'etei Godwin paid full consideration toi
his wife's land, It Is uniiei ossai) to entci
Into an elabouite discussion of any iiui's-tloi-

of law. Ilelng himself the ndmliiln-tialo- t.

of his wife's estate and u teniint
by couites) of his wife's piopeit, as
will as the assignee of tlio moitgage
which the ropeit whs sold, it would
have aoldeel nil suspicion of lnpioper
advantage to I1I111 if ho had proceeded In
due time to sell the property at orphans'
couit sale for tlio payment of his wlfe'H
debts. If this ionise had been tukpu, it
may be considered reawmahl) ceituln
that the laud under the most favoiablu
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circumstances would not have sold for
chough nione to pin these debts.

taken b li I til to obtain title to
(he property should nlvnv be avoided
ijndcr clrciimstiincl'S slinlhit to these ex-

isting In this cone: but when thd'e Is no
pupleloii of fiiuid and tlio tinnum tlou is
honest and results In no Injtity to nnvboly
ln, 1 think It ought to be allowed to

.Hlund, after the lapse of n many yeais.
Now, Jan. 20, 1W, the bill In this case

Is dismissed at the cost of the plaintiff.
II. SI. Edward", A. h. J.

IT IS AN ARTISTIC TREAT.

Tomoirou Xlftlil's Lecture by Sena-
tor Corcoran, ol'Ciut'itiniili.

Of the lecture on "Clolstel nd
Studio," to bo delKeied at St Thomns'
CoIIcko hnll tomoii'ow night b Hon.
SI T. Ceitcoian, of f'inclniuitl, O, the
KnqulU'i nf that city lias this to say:

"Sir. Coiceuan Is a tnnster of Kni;llsli,
and In his polished, eloquent way hetold
his audience the history of ait and the
linpoilant part the ( lolstri had plnyed
In keepliifr It alive- - In the d.lilt ages. His
lecluiH was illusttnted liy splenilld
steieoptlcoii views, whlih showed a
nuinber'of the w 01 Id's gicatest nms-t- ei

pieces. Pet haps the must Intel cU-Iti- g

pail was his lemtuks on the wolks
)f Angi'lo, Haplmi 1 and tlie other
gtoal men of the Uoiuil4unco. Thete
gleatest winks well' shown by tilt'
steieoptlciin.

"Sir. Couoian had 11 fund of anec-
dotes and InciiletitH about the pie tinea
and theli palnteis,' which aie of Intei-
est since the ie Ival of lellgloui ni t. He
held the Individual attention of his au-

dience until ills last wend wn spoken,
and the fieiiient ii'i'ilnuie lestllled to
how aopii I'iallve the; wcie."

The lectin e will be under the auspices
or John Hole (Vllelllv coii.u'li: No IIII.
YouiiB .Men's Institute The illagtam
of se.iti Is at Led tits .'C Slehln's diiur
stole.

-

VOLUNTEKR FIREMEN.

Insl.-ill.'ilio-n ol Officers Msld Last Nilit
in Durr's of Presi-

dent and Secretary.

At the iPEcnlnr meeting of the Volun-te- ei

Flienian's assuclntlou In Huti'M
hall laid nli?ht, the follow IllK weie In-

stalled as olliccis foi the ensuing ear
Piesldent. A. V. Vol his,

or Finnklln Uuitlne comp.ili), ,

Chiules SI. Xi.elinait. of the
Phoenix Chemical Knyrlne company:
sceielary, F Zl"eliiian, of Nay Aug;,

(i fe-- 4 3i -- '

. A ..t 'i --rr.iAAm;V r Ik f.

A. E VOIUIIS.
New Piesldent of tlie VnlunteeJ- - Fiio- -

man'B Association

Hose company, financial societal v, A.
K Sitm'ell, of Oeneral Phlnney Engine
compnii , tieasmer, Fieel Dttrr, ol the
Hook and Eaddet company; executive'
tonimiltee, Joseph Stuait, nf Cuniliei-lan- el

Hose company. T. F. Xoon, of
Evcelsioi Hose company, II Klefoi, of
Neptune Knglne lonip.iny, Fiesl. Whit-
man, ol Itelicl Hose- - company, 1. Good-
man of Nay Aug Hose lemipaii) 11. F
Foibei, ol the Hook and Laeldcl com-
pany; (loot go Fiifsold, of Cciituiy I lose
compaii) , Chillies Hecki-i- , of Phoenix
Chemical Engine compaii) , V W. Lous,
ofdeneial Phiiine) Engine company.

Tluee new inembeis weie elected and
the application of" foui otlieis weie

A couununlintlon fiom rinnk
A. Smith, Min of J. II, Smith, lute mem-he- f

of the association, who was bulled
last Sunday, thanklnn the association
for the piompt payment of the benellt,
was lead.

The Volunteei Fli emeu's association
was oigtuiled Nov 1", lS'll, and chatt-
el eel in Match, lsll. The association Is
foi the mutual bene fit of the members

MY ? I w

F. . .1ZEL.MAN
One of Scranton's .Most I'lomlnent and

Popiihir PIi men.

and of the lire depot
of Lackawanna county. One

hundtod dollars is paid nt the death
of a member. Since the association
was oiganUed thete has been paid $000
In beuelits. This lias cost the inember.s
on an uvoiaire of $1.CS pet yeui

A. K Vorhls, the piesldent, joined
Fianklln Eusliie e ompany It) IS7I as a
toich boy, and dining the six yeais he
Uns a memliet', set eel as pipe-man- ,

nimnclal secietmj and assistant foie-nia- n.

F. W. iizelman. the seeietnry, has
been a member of Nu Aug Engine
cnmpnny since a boy, and 1ms been
sicictniy of the Fin men's association
since Its bit th.
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JluKc Your "Wants" Known E

'I'lii-oul- i the Columns of

The Tribune
For Hunt, '

l.o,J, One
ruiiiHl, ' Cent

Sale, A
.Mono) lo Loan, Word
Help Wiinlet!, Klo.

Situations Wiintoil I'l-c- e

of ClniPKc.

Triluinu "Want W bi'iiiK
quid; returns. Try liciu,
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JURORS ENJOYING

A REAL SINECURE

Two-lhird- s of (he Pnncl Just Sit Around

mid Praise Things.

BECAUSE OF LONG WINDED CASES

The Dcl'ciiM! in tlio C()mui;-Hussc- ll

Lii'i'tnicnt Suit Only Itcguu Yustci-di- i)

.Joiios-.Nchiinp- Il (use is
Also Diiigini: Slowlv Aloiig--S- ii

'liciioi Couit K i'.icn as i.ivclj liuil

Inciting as the Local Courts.

Thlitv-sl- x of the ulxtv linens nn this
week's panel aie having what In com-
mon pal lance Is known as a unap Tlie
titliet twenty-fon- t ate hnvlni: Just the
opposite kind of a time. Twehe of
them have put In tluee das and ate
likely to put In tluee mote listening to
a 1 .11 1 of toHtliuein) about contiacts,
options, leases and tuvallles and Un-

like In the complicated CoinegyH-Ulis-s- cl

ejectment case. Anothei twelve
foi two dnjs anil a half have been

aiul still ate listening lo tlie
Jones-Schlmp- ff suit wit a balance
nlloged to be due for the- - const) action
of the building; at 414 Spiuce stieet.
Plans and speilllc.itlotis aie tins most
Inteiestlng featilles of these pioceed-
lngs.,

THE DIG EIHCTMHNT SUIT.
The plaintiffs In tlie ejectment suit

finished their side- - ol the- - case at II
o'cli e k a. m. Sit. Pilco mined foi' a
non-sti- lt on the iriounds that the plain-
tiff t. had lulled to establish their case
bill the motion was denied Mi. Han-
nah then opened loi the defense with
an liotn'n of w hat they pto-pos-

to pioe
The eleleiise In u wold Is that SIosms,

ComcKjs, Dun Is and Williams Iuim-bona- ,

fide and nicontt en enable options
for both the lental of the coal anil the
pui chase of the land. On July 1; 1802,

they nlbae the secuied an option em

Lavi npin t'n base of the coal and In
the lollowlnn Jtinuaiy "ecuied liuni
Itltbrell .111 option on tlie land. Al the
I)laiiitllf'ii't.ui;,;e--tlij- this option was
also dated Julv 1, IK". Some months
Intel the plaintiffs gave notice to the
defenduuts that then would accept
the orrei of July 1. 1V)2.

The po'nt ut isue now Is whether
this notice ref-ile- to the option lor

(the lease ol the coal ot foi the sale ot
the land. Uusa dl maintains Unit It Mas
tlio coal, the plaintiff say it lefencd
to the land

Ml. Hussell was on the stand foi
neatly thtee houu and was mice ceded
by Sir. D.uetipuii wlto was still on at
adjournment

TIIF. SITKRIOn COITHT.
Ill tlie Hitpetloi com I yesteulay morn-

ing the urgument of the case of Simon
Cilhbs and F.hnliu F. Glbbs, appellants,
nsralnst Moi It TllTany. et al., an ap-
peal fiom the cnmiuon pleas of Eiael-foi- d

county was completed. John E.
Injjialiam, "f Towanda, made the aigu-me- nt

foi the appellant and 11 F. Slay-liiu- d

foi the appellee'
Other a ics aigueil dining the day

wore Lunliam. Uuckley and company,
appellants, against Sloiy A Hunclle, et
al , appeal Ironi the common pleas of
Wyoming: county, J. li. Stink und Itutli
Stall;, appellants, ugainst IMeiie
Asheld, di'lPiid.int, and F M lllyht and
Helen Aqheld (counter clalmantH), an
appeal fivuii the common ideas ot Wy-
oming county.

When couit ndjotniieel the case of
John Dennis, against the Citizens' In-

surance company of Plttbtng. appell
ants, an appeal Honi tlie common pleas
of Luzetne count) was being aigued. It
will be tesuined this 11101 nlng.

Tluee mote eases lemalii to be aigued
and it is piobuble- - the mint will adjoin 11

this iitteinociu.

AMUSEMENTS.
A Good Thing," In w hie h Petei T.

Dailey is stalling this .season, aim which
comet to the Academy of Slusic toinor-to- w

eetilng, Is by John J lie-Null- v,

.1 tematk,ibly popular and cleer
wiitei of laice comedies, and the author
also or "A Countiy Spoil," The Widow
Jones" and other highly successful
pieces. The new corned) for Mi. Dailey
Is said to be on n par with "A Countiy
Spott" which was the best ideee the
pupulai comedian evet had and In which
he made a hit that is still leniembeied.
Mi. McNally has pioldcil him with a
lie-s- Kile In which he Is nstly enter-,tninln- g,

and which Is bound to Insuie
hlinii lic.uty gieetlng in this city.

"Exactly 113 little bos and gills woio
tlie quests of Slanagei Aithur at the
Star theater ye.steiduy nftuinoon. They
weie' fiom nine or the Institutions de-

voted to the cate or the(oiphans o the
city. All the little lollis bidden to see
the ci enlest wondoi ot the age The

'Pioje-ctoscop- and Geoige II. Summons'
comedy plnvers could not attend yes-teida- y,

anil this af let noon the t cumin-dc- r

inmates ol lath r Maker's lefotm-atoi- y

will occupy the best teats In the
house. The hojs and giilst appt eclated
that wondetlul liuiclilne, the 'Piojecto-scope- ,'

and the gneis of th- - neat
weie amply 'repaid In witnessing the
pleasute of tiieii little guests," says the
Huffalo Couiiei. The above Aleut show
will appeal at the Fiothiiighuin theutei
all next week with daily matinees evei y
day uxiopl .Monday. .Monday evening
the isieatebl comedy dinma ever wilt-te- n

entitled "A Hitter Atoiii'inent."
Pilcef duiliiK engagement will lie even-

ing 10, '20 and ."0 cents, Shttlnee pi Ices
lo cents to all paits of the theater.

The famous Watsnti slsteis and their
giand company Mill appeal the last half
of the week, headed liy their electtlc
sensational neilal connivance entitled

ul Gitntoilo," conccdeil by
piehs and public to be the most vividly
betuiUful bpeclocle evei witness-
ed Miss Slay Watson dlsiiluys w ondei --

ful btiength In seveinl ol hei gymnastio
feats, that would lellect V"i) tieelltably
emSandow. The compaii) Is one of ex-

ceptional met It. To enunieiule the rs

01 bestow deeied mention
of their lespccthe- - met Its would icquite
consldeiable space. It Is .sulllclent to
state that the entcitnlnnient olfeied Is
excellent. No mntlnee can be given on
Tluiisday.

Walte's Comedy company ami 151 anil
oichistia of thiity-Ih- o uitlsts will
open thuli engagement of two solid
weeks tit the Academy of Music on Mon-d- u

night next. Tlie pla loi tin- - open-
ing night will lie none oihet than Pi oi-
lman's great luboi diama, "The Lost
PaiadiJe" in which a full equipment
of BceiU'iy for the tluee nets Is cat lied
by the compaii). in this and all other
details ol the peifotinance, the lenill-llo- n

glen by the Walte company excels
that of the oilsinnl hlgli-piiee- d com-
pany. All fonnei Keitinton fovoiltes
aie to be lound In tlu cast, Including
Slessis. Cleinens, Morlarlty, Chace,
Hteiret, Hull, III own, Sllsses Ctego, St.
Felix, Gtuy and Cushmuu. The oiches-tt- a

tills Keabon eclipses all fonnc'T et- -

foils of the uloneer of populnr ptlces,
being" under t'lc leudetslili) of Vincent
liolll. Ainnui; llu views to be shown
on the wmuioiful nnliuntftginiih on
Mondny evonlnr, will lie a file- - dopnit-niL-- nt

on the full run lo n lire, the greiit
McKlnle)' parade In New York city, the
Knights Teniplni parade (Set anion last
May), n, collision on the elevnted and
tunny points of Inteiest locally. No free
tickets of any kind for the opening
night. Walte's Ptetnluni band will give
but one open air collect t nt noon.wealh-e- i

permitting, be on hand Mondny.

THAT CARB0NDALE COAL TRACT.

.Indue Edivauls Hands Down An
Opinion Touching 11 I'litisc of Suit.
In the case ot Stuind & Chatubeilaln

against W. 11 lloyei, the Acme Coal
( ompany and otlieis, 10 stilke oil" judg-
ment, Julge Kdwaiels e3teidiy hand-
ed down the following opinion..

The dcfcliditiits leabcd eel tain coil lauds
fiom the plaintiff, enteieel into posses-
sion of the piopeit) and pioeeudcd to
mine coal. The le.ipe pioildcs lot ihe
p.ijincnt of iiilnlmiim ioMilt and con-

tains the following default clause: (lie
cites Ihe douc which provides that 111

the case of 11011-p- incut or ionlllcs 01

with the teims ol the
eoiitiiiut, ami ni ti r tlilrt) elas' notice
the- - giantots hud thV light to lake

again of the piop'eit). The
pliilntiris iltd gHe tidily I i) s' notice- and
entered an mule ible action ot ejectment,
find confes'-e- Jiidctiiint, executed anil
went into possession Tin- - couit then
goes on ) We aie usked to strike 11IT the
Judgment so entiled Toi the reason that
the allld.ult does not cover the of
foi feltifro. This we to do because
we consldet that taking the notice or lt

togcthei, the judgment was
Vnteied. The depositions

taken on both bides detlile tlie fact that
tlie dispute between the iintiis Is ot
consldeiable- - moment. It lnoles a liuge
mono) Investment on the pint ot the de-

fendants, and hupoitant conti.ut and
piopeity lights on the part of the plain-
tiffs It Invohes also (lie constiuction oT
sevptol clauses In the- - lease In Mew of
the facts of the case as shown ill the
elepcfaltioiis, we are ot the (million that
the Judgment ought to be opeuei) and the
defendant's should be-- allowed an oppor.
tunlt) to lne the questions at Issue

by a Jill) 01 In a court ol equity.
We ale nwuie that theie Is an equity casu
now pending between the panics', It
may be that tiieii ellfleiences can be de-

termined more and satlsfiutor-II- )
In the eepilt) ca-- e. As to this we

no opinion now.
He then mnkvs an older giantlng a

llile to mien jiulrment and let the de-

fendants Into n defense. Ho also
the counsel In the ense. If they

to pi oe eed at law, to ntgue
on tlie form of Issue and submit to
court foi nppnnal.

.- -

DATES OF COMPANY INSPECTIONS.

When the Mciulicis of the 'I'hiilccnth
Mill lime to Pace the Oidcal.

The follow iner orelei has been Issued
with lofience to Inspection'- - In thoThii-teetit- h

leEiinent.
Scianton, Jan 10, 1SS7.

Kcglmontal Oidei No. I

I. In iiccoiiliuce with Gcupial (Jrdi-i'-

No 2, A. G. O , cuiiPiit series, tlie sexcliil
conipauli'S of thK comniuiiil will lie in-

spected In theli icspecthe .11 11101 le-- . by
Slajoi W. S. Sllllni, biigade Inspcctoi,
at 7. I5p m of the lollow log dates:

Cotnpiny I!, at Scianton, Wednesdiy,
.M.1ICU 10. ISUi.

CoinnVin G nt Slontiose Thuisel ly,
Sl.iicli 11. If!i7.

I'onip in) H, at Providence, Pi Ida),
Slaich 12. 107.

Company A, at Set anion, Simula),
Slaich ID. lS'JT.

Company C, at Scianton, Tui"-day- ,

Slaich 10 1Sf)7.

Company E, at Honesdule, Wednetclay,
Slaich 17. 1SU7

Company at Hydo l'aik, Thntsda),
Slaich IS, 1S97.

Compmv D, nt Scianton, Fild.i),
Slaich 19. U17.

II. Tlie attention of company com-
manders li especially dltpctcd to Gcnei il
Orelei No. 10, A. G. O, belles 1SW; and lo
General Onlei No I, DI)lslon Headquai-tci- s,

l&tKi

III. This is the legulni pilnp Inspec-
tion, at which eiiv man Is lequhcd to
be piesent. 11) oidei of

Colonel Homy A. Coarsen.
L T SI itten. Adjutant.

TROUBLE OVER A TRUNK.

It All (iiew Out of otnig (Jinnies'
Dcsiie to lie a II) pnotist.

The G.iitnes-Gilinaitl- n case was tned
yesteulay men nlng befoie.Aldeimnn J.
T. Howe and elecislon tusttu'd The
case Involves tlie owneishlp nf a tiunk.
the piopeity of a son ot Sits. Laura
Gail ties, of 121 l'enn avenue.

Some time ago he took the tiunk,
containing consldeiable petsoual effects
and joined a company under a cettaln
Piotesor Slaitin, who was giving h

exhibitions in this vicinity The
company touched Cnibondale and on
leaving that city for Peckv Hie, young
Gall nes gave oteleis thut his ttunk
should be sent to Scianton.

The tiunl: was put of at Peckvllle,
and. It Is alleged, ordered taken to
C.llmnt tin's I10M by the manager ot tlie
company. Tlie boaid bills at tlie hotel
weie not paid and SIi Gihiiaitln held
th? tiunk as secuiity.

.Mrs'. Galines caused a seaich wanant
to be Issued and the tiunk was iccov-eie- d

b the Gall pes. Sir. Gllmaitln
then In ought suit for Illegal seizure
of the tiunk, which constitutes the case
liefoie the aide man.

COURT HOUSE NEWS NOTES.

In the case of Charlotte T. Sykos
against D. W. lluir, Judga Edwards jc-b-

.

terduv gianteel a inle to show cau'-- why
the Judgment entered for v,ant of an affi-
davit of defense- should not be sttkken olt
und vnc"teel of leconl.

CIt) Solicitor It D Stuart, of Cnrbon-dal- e,

yesterday fllpel with Piothouot.iry
l'ior an appeal fiom the award ot aibl-trato- rs

in the thlttecn eabos bi ought b
Cottage stieet propel t holdeis ngalnst
the city and the Caibondulo Tt action
company for damages sustained b iea-so- n

or the laying of the company's Hacks
on that thuioughfare. The plalntllts In
the boveial cases ate Slaiy Pace, P J.
SlcAudiow, William Slallo), Domlnlck
Klllin, Nicholas Devlne, Patiiek Don-noil- ),

Janus Klllen, .Michael Ljueh,
Saiali Iiagloy, Slai) Lnikln, John Con-nel- l,

P. L. Ni'.uy mid Patiiek Klleullcn
The lio'ita P'ate Glass compaii)

through Its counsel, James II. Tone),
cstoida llled exceptions to the Judg-

ment leiide-ie- against It and In Ulttin-bend-

& Co.'s favor, alleging that the
summons In the case should have bt-e-

scived imon the compaii) 's iittoine) In-

stead of J. W. Ilonta.

TWO SVHOLE STORY of the won-
derful cuies by Hood's Sat snpai Ilia is
soon told. It nmkes the blood ileh,
pute and nouiishlne;. it cuius scofuln,
catanh, rheumatism.

HOOD'S PILLS act liainumlousl)
with Hood's Sin sapai Ilia. Cuie all II v--

ills. 23 tents.

Tor Infauts and Children.

Thj fa:- -
Is en

I9m 4M ygmfr. e;et7
tt vtnifer.

1

GROUP THREE OF

STATE BANKERS

Held a AieeliiiR in Board of Trade Rooms

Yesterday Afternoon.

EXECUTIVE C0A1MITTEE NAMED

C. W. Ctnistci, of This City, Is See-ict- ni

y 11111I Ticasarcr of It--- A Uni-

form Statement to Ito Signed hy
lloriovicrs Is Adoptcd--N- ct .Meet-

ing in ilkes-Hnr- ie in Jul).
Tliusc lio Attended.

Cioup thtee of the Pcnnslvanln
Hankets' association, comprising all the
counties In cartel 11 Pennsylvania, 1101 til
of Philadelphia, nut in .seml-annul- il

session osteidu uflciitoou in
of ttade toeiintf Tlie meeling was

not as hugely attended us usual and

.vjjISSSk
fjs trTA :

X VsSW
C W GCNSTEIt, OP SCHANTON.

Secrotatv and Groiqi ", l'eiin- -

s)lvanla Hankers' Association.

thcio was a noticeable absence of
Scianton bank olllcials. Only about an
bout and a hair was lcqulied to tinns-ac- t

routine business, elect ofllcets and
adjoin 11 to meet in Wilkes-Ban- c in
Julv.

The- - follow hie- - ovoputtve. ceemmittcn
was elected 011 lecnmnieiulatlon or the
committee on nominations: G. 11.

Flannngan, of Wilkes-Ma- i ie, chnlr-mni- i;

C W. fiiinstei, of Scian-
ton, Sectetai) and tieasuici;
John F. Gw inner, nf Easton; E,
W. .Mulligan, of Wllkos-lJa- i ie; II. C.
Shafer, of Scianton; Edwnid ,Itnnlgci,
of Allentown, and 1. P. Paidee, of
Hnzletou.

ISOnUOWEHS' STATESIENT.
A unifoiin foi 111 of statement to bo

signed by bnnoweis was adopted Its
pin tlciil. ns weie not glvi-- foi publica-
tion.

Those piesent weie: W T. Hnckett,
cashier, Enston National bank: C W.
Guiibtei, chashier. Slerchants and Me-

chanics' bank, Scianton; N. N Hetts,
cashier, Flist National bank, Towan-
da; O. L Haveily. eoshlei, Tanneis'
National bank. Athens. A. A. Stali-
ng, casliiei. Peoples' National bink,
Wllkes-Bati- e; Win. H. Peel:, cashlei.
Tiiiiel National bank. Scianton: H. C
Shafei, oasliioi, Scianton Savings

HEXrORD'S HEXPOHD'S HEXFOUD'S

Rexford's.

H OOOOOOOOOOOOOO e

1 M
00000

Have to postpone tlie
sale of the Wright stock
of Jewelry. More of it
than we thought there
was.

So much, in fact, that
we can't get it ready be-

fore Friday. All hands
are busy marking the
new prices the 25c. on
the dollar prices.

The goods will be
read' fo.r your biding

m

FRIDAY, J

Jill, 12, 1

O
en

oooooooooooooc

Rexford's, .

303 l.JCku Am. oi

HI IXrOHD'S HEXPOHD'S HEXFORD'S

Come to

B1SEMR SOLOMON'S

roil ALL

Newspaper Magazines

and Story Papers,

Slnln Stand, ioj Wjonilng Avtriiu;

A.L-WA- OREN.

Why lot our homo and business ba dentroy.
ed throuL'b Btronn drink or moi plitno when
1011 can bo curud lu four a at the Ktoluy
Inatltuto, 7"A Madlsoa avenue Bcraatoa, Pa,
I be Cure Will Bear Investigation,

. 3

bank; F, L. Phlllliis, cnshlor, Tindein'
National bank, Isaac Pout, cnshlor,
Flint National hank, Scinntonf Geo.
11. Flununtmn, cnshlor, SVyomlng Na-
tional hank, Wllkes-Uatt- e; C. W. Lay-coc- k,

dashler, Authtnclte Ravings banlc,
Wllkcs-llnn- e; E W MttlllKan, cashier,
Second National bank, Wilkos-Hatr- e.

A1AS0NIC CALENDAR FOR 1897,

"Uncle, .lake's" Publication Is Com-
piled 11ml ICciuly loi Dlstilbiitinn.
"Uncle Jnkcs" Jlnsonlc ctilendar for

A. L. r.Sl. A. D 1S!17, has been Issued
and Is leady for dlstiibutlon. The
publication contains, lit pages of detailed
dlrectoiy matter or all tlo lodges, citap-tei- n,

conlRtorle and commandeiles In
the city and vicinity.

The calendar has been compiled for
man) yeais by Jacob F. Hotxel, tyler
al Masonic hall riom whom copies tuny
he- - obtained. In the bonk aie a number
nt lecent Impottant deelslons of the
(Tinnd mai.ter, a fund of Masonic lead
ing inuttei and special in tides or Inter-
est to tlie eiaft.

'I'o Cine 11 Cold in Oup Day.
Take laxative Urotno Qu'nlno Tablets.
All druggists refund the money II It
fKils to cure. 25 cents.

T IS ABOUT TIHE
this adv. was changed.
Fact is we have been so
busy with inventory
and customers we have
not had time. We will
soon be in shape to have
our

II IP Eli oil
When 3'ou can get bar-
gains if you want them.
Odd pieces of Decorated
Dinuerware, Glassware,
in facts odds of all kinds,
that will accumulate in
a store where a large
stock is carried. Will
give date later.

MILLAR & PECK,

131 Wjosnlng Avenue.

Walk in and look around.

WE HAVE
THE BEST

f A
SggTcv j gj

-- w- y
w ILIL IL 14
To Be Found
In the City.

Tailor1" Plade,
TsiEos Fit

And Finish
And About Half 'luilor Prices.

IUU ILL A Ilil
516 LfiCKftWANNA AVENUI.

THEELE
School or Music, 5:0 Spiuce St

Mrs. Katharine Thiele,
Voice 'Iraitiin1,', Solo Sinlnj;.

Ernest Thiele,
Violin, Piano, 'Cello ensemble. Hoth

tenclicrs at celehrateil Scluirwenkei
Conservatory, New York. Also other
competent teachers enaycil. Mi. Tliiclj
is the bticcessor to the laU

HERR KOPFF.

EYES

Ton can Bavo money by buylnc specta-
cles of Silvci stone, the eye specialist, at
309 Lackawanna avenue, onely one IllKht
over the Lehigh Valley ticket olllco. Tlio
follow hit; prices will satisfy you that they
aio the cheapest In the city: Solid gold-rlmiri- cd

spectacles at $3 CO per pair; flllu i
bows at $2; nlcklo bows from 50o. to ?1 CO:

aluminum bows from 75c. to $2 00; colored
rIjescs fiom 2Jc. to J1.2C Wo have a lart;o
lino of reading glasses, tho boso In tlio
inaikot, at 2Hc. per pair Opcrit and inns-niryln- K

glasses at reduced prices. Of-

fice hours, 8 a. m. to 12m. j 1 to 0 p, m.
Remember that your eyes will bo exam-
ined fieo and satisfaction Is guaranteed.

WOLF & WENZEL,
531 l.Indcn., Opp. Court House,

PRACTICAL TINNERS and PLUMBERS

Sola Agents for Iilchnrdsou lioyntou's
Purnaccs uud ltautjoj.


